Some major AFALC activities include laboratory proThe purpose of the advanced materials and structures gram initiatives, infusion of early logistics support analysis objective is to ensure that these materials and structures are and R&M requirements into acquisition programs, and logistically supportable. Many advanced materials increase developing contract incentives through structuring apdurability by increased temperature tolerance, improved propriate product performance agreements (warranties). strength, and reduced corrosion. Logistics challenges inFor the most part, Air Force avionics experience has clude developing new inspection and repair techniques to shown that avionics is notoriously unreliable and requires respond to the unique characteristics of these materials. many maintenance hours. Much aircraft downtime is conDigitized data will have a significant positive impact sumed to test, fault detect/isolate, remove/replace, and on maintainability. Possible AFLC applications include retest the system. This practice has required a costly (in flexible parts machining and manufacturing on numerical-terms of dollars and downtime) 3-level maintenance ly controlled machines at the Air Logistics Centers. Ar-philosophy, and an enormous logistics support burden. tificial intelligence and automated technical orders A potential solution to the logistics support problem, enhance the maintenance technician's expertise in trouble-size and weight limitations, and increasing equipment comshooting and repairing aircraft. In order to exploit the use plexity is the Integrated Communication Navigation Idenof digitized data, AFLC is building a large digital informa-tification Avionics (ICNIA) program. The current ICNIA tion system infrastructure.
program sponsored by the Air Force Avionics Laboratory, The personnel and organizational structure of the the Army Avionics Research and Development Activity, Command will be affected by advances in R&M. Greater and the Naval Air Development Center realizes this potenreliability and maintainability will reduce the base level in-tial using an aggressive design strategy that places reliabilifrastructure needed to support the combat forces, but may ty, maintainability and supportability co-equal with perrequire enhancements at the depot level. A reduction in formance.
ICNIA is designed to a more cost-effective on/off possible at this time, or 3) action can be taken. Improving equipment maintenance philosophy accomplishing repairs R&M of items in the WRSK will improve warfighting on the flightline within 15 minutes. To realize this optimiz-capability, decrease mobility requirements, manpower reed on/off equipment maintenance philosophy, ICNIA will quirements, and costs. A two-times (2X) "reliability inhave very extensive built-in test (BIT) capability and a crease" is a near-term effort. Mid and long-range plans are modular design with a fault-tolerant architecture that pro-to look at 4X and IOX the first 30-day wartime flying hour motes high mission reliability and maintainability. Suppor-requirement. tability After deployment of weapon systems, assessment of Reliability and maintainability (R&M) within the weapon system capability becomes an on-going process depot maintenance environment are primarily a function of which is accomplished by the SPM and the Logistics high quality repair and highly productive processes. Operations Center. Weapon system program reviews are Within the AFLC depots, several programs will lead to imbeing modified to reflect Air Force R&M goals. In addi-proved weapon system R&M. Three of these programs are tion, operational requirements, like system modifications Technology Repair Center Failure Rate Reduction (TRCand spare parts, will be ranked according to their an-FRR) Analysis, R&M Centers, and Pacer Impact. ticipated contribution to weapon system effectiveness. TRC-FRR is a process of completely analyzing all Then, logistics programs will be developed to meet these aspects of a low reliability and/or poorly maintainable requirements. Since weapon system capabilities, opera-item. The investigation includes all of the repair processes, tional requirements, and logistics programs are docu-equipment, data, training, spare parts, and technology inmented in the WSMP, it will become a cornerstone of sertion opportunities that could lead to more reliable or future AFLC weapon system programming and budgeting. more maintainable items. Deficiencies, or outdated Efforts presently underway in AFLC to improve maintenance processes, that are contributing to the R&M R&M include a War Readiness Spares Kit (WRSK) R&M problems are identified and improvements incorporated. analysis, use of Cryofit couplings, discontinuance/limiting This program will target maintenance R&M efforts on the use of Kapton insulated wiring, and applying En-items that can be improved the most through improved vironmental Stress Screening (ESS) to in-service elec-maintenance rather than through redesign. tronics.
R&M Centers is a program that solicits knowledge SPMs are identifying those items in the WRSK whose and experience of the mechanics and technicians who are mean time between maintenance (MTBM) is less than two actually performing depot maintenance. They see the times the first 30-day wartime flying hour requirement. problems daily and they are the ones who must try to do a Those items will then be reviewed to determine if: 1) good job with what they are given. The R&M Center helps actions are underway to improve the item, 2) no action is the workers articulate their ideas and incorporate them into the proper program (i.e., through value engineering or profile will be applied during the repair process. Perforsuggestion) that can best solve the problem. These R&M mance and reliability of items will be monitored in the field Centers are located in the production areas for high to determine the ESS impact on repairable assets. In addivisibility and easy access.
tion, generic procurement specifications are being develProblems requiring solutions and solutions that have oped for new component acquisition contracts. been incorporated are publicized. This work force involve-
The product improvement process is also undergoing ment in R&M is one of the keys to the future success of the enhancement. The Rivet Improve program has been iniprogram within depot maintenance. Pacer Impact, the tiated to correct systemic and institutional factors that pre-AFLC Depot Maintenance productivity improvement pro-vent rapid implementation of weapon system improvegram, uses development groups composed of represen-ments. Rivet Improve involves streamlining the product tatives from each depot to address specific productivity im-improvement process by reducing the number of nonprovement areas. The Methods and Process Development critical materiel deficiency reports (MDRs), establishing Group, for example, evaluates the repair or manufacture Product Improvement Working Groups (PIWGs) to hanprocess and seeks to improve productivity and reliability dle non-critical MDRs, and limiting MDR submissions to while reducing costs. Group members also evaluate high only critical defects. 
